
Tuesday the aoth ufeCecemhar next* pursuant to a -Decree 
of the said. Cburt, between the Hours cjf Ten and Twelve in 
the Forenoon, Thri-L&isehold Estates of John Hungcrford, Esq; 
deceased, situate in Chancery .Lane and White's*Alley, in thc 
Parilh of St. Dunstan in tke West, London; together with <hi*t 
late Dwelling He-use, Coach House and Stable*, with, the 
Appurtenances, --situate* -at Thorpe in the Cotmty of Surry, 
being Freehold! Pafticialari; ^hereof nay te had at the said 
Master's Chambers. 

Sr 

mrt-Siaget, for those wbo do not cbuse to iravettw 
the. Night. 

N. B. All Gentlemen that travel in Pofi.Chaises of, 
'tbeir own upon tbe Roads wbere Post-Chaifet are al
ready fit up[, by tbe Authority of this Office, may be 
supplied witb^ ffyrfrs, at the severd Stages on thofi 
Roads] nt the slate of Nine Pence per Mile. 

* By Comntaodtf /he Pastpia/lfr General, 
•jG-j-OtiJSbelvofcke* Seer. 

V 
General Post-Office, Lopdon, Oct. 24, 1743. 

Whereas the rTsoopi of G*e«fi ̂ Britain are marching, 
er march'd, into tbeir Winter- Quarttrs in tbe Austrian 
Netherlands i This it to infirm the Publick, that alf 
Litter* dineSedjJon the Officers, Soldiers, v-aud atberi 
belonging t \ Ot; attending tn. -4hi\ fiifd Army* will bi 
sent sntnt-rhji Office sr<& est 'bf Foreign dastage* and 
thai only, tbtjnland Postagt wi4 be demanded fin sacs> 
Lettert, so addresi 4 or direiled to tbe Army asorejaid 
tu comes front out ofyhtfevttrtil Pytirts of the >Countxy, 
without which Inland Postage thesaid Lett en twill not 
befirwaKded, By Command of the Past tnastet^Gtne-
raf\ ^' a pe-?, S iekoeke , SetrettWf. •**• 

V \ > * 
Thdi* to gyve Notice to the. Officers- iind CampaSy vf 

Hi** Majesty's Ship* Ipjwich Pembroke Oxford, ans] . ^ ^ G a I n t e j Herefordlhire. ' 
Kennington, wbo were onboard at- the taking of thSI rrr- _Q be*>pltl, jwf-uanV to a, 1} 
Prize Frow Agnetta, onthe ZOtb of March ryup-A, J J[ Chance y, be •*«•<» Th mas I^-nncic, iq; -.ucoa tije,iv*a-

Sers ofthe ia-tl C urt, ^t his t,l(ai*a* rs in Lincoln's Inn, T ^ o 
Leasehold Hqilsts an Rofe-stteeti, Soho. An-Exchequer Ordet 
for Payment of ia 1. p s. pej Annijms TITO ^fchcgyerQnleiJt' 

that tbey may receive their several Shares of the P, 
duct id tbe said Prize's Cargo* at itbe YiQuailing Of 

fits Coffeehouse on.TowerrIi.illt fit* Tuesday andWed-
ntjday^ifbe-toisittnd \uh qf January fit^-^and she 
Shares officjnas lar* pat then, demanded, may tifre-
ctsved,\tt the sanie Place ot thi first Tuesday of every 
Month fbr three Years after. 

, Novemlier 2$, 1743. 
Notice is bertby given, tbat a General Meeting of tbt 

Trusteet fir jhe River Lee, with he held by Adjourn
ment, ft the Bull Inn at Ware in the County of Heft-
fires^ an Tuesday the* 13 th. Day vf Pecember nexi, at 
Nine in. tbe Forenoon. 

B. Toller, Cleri to tbe Trustees. 

PUrsuaht to a Decree os the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of John Pincock, late of Spittle Square in the 

Couniy ef Middlesex, Esq; deceased, aw so come in and prove 
tfaeir DcBts before.Richard Edwards, Esq; eon? of the. Masters! of 
thp saM Cburt, at hi| Chambers jn Ch")Jicery.-lane, l-efofe lhe* 
17th Day df Dektoisej- next, or in Default thereof they will be-, 
peremptorily excluded the Benefit df the said Decree, 

PUrsuant to-,a Decree of the High Court-of Chancery, such 
of thĉ  Creditors, of Cbarles Black stone, deceased, who 

have not already received any Satisfaction for their Debts out of 
his'Estate, are to come before Robert Holford, Esq; one 0/ tha 
Wane-rs- of thfc said Court, an4prove tĥ eir respective Debt;, on' 
or-be-fori* thbSJdDayof January hext, or in Delaillt thereof 
thejr WiU he deluded tha Benefit os she said Decree. 

T$ E Qreditora VJJF James Seabofti, late ofthe City V Bri *i 
i\o\, ^tapper, t-r-J-to was htely discharges) fio-j» Jijft^lm-

priftftmcnt out ofthe Fleet PMson, by virtue of an Act of 
Parliament made in the i6tb Year of hjs present Majesty's 
Reign, .intituled, A n A c t fbr the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
are desiied to meet at -the Swan and Hoop,Tavern, in Cornhill, 
Londorix op J-Iorrday the 5th "pay of Deccrabef next, at Four 
of trie Clock in the Afternoon, in order to c^use an* Assignee 
rt?Xffigrtrts*ofthe -feW Jan)* SeabbrnV Estate and Effects. 

P lfriatltt to a Decsee^of the High Courf os' Chancery, ^ e . 
Creditore-of Humphiy* Whadcrjck', lata of Corky in the 

CpiiutyJof W-̂ rwjc ;̂, Esqs ,4ece.r*-i*ed, ore forthwith to come ill and 
prove their respectivcDebts heforc Edmund Sawyer Esqj one »f 
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's 
Inn, -or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Decree.* 
' I "O be sold peremptorily,! together ot in Parcels^ before 
*A ^Samue'.Bui'rought, -fHn;-one of the Masters i f the High 
Coait e( Chapcerj*, »\ ijia. Chambcp iri Cteuicefy t w f , -qn I 

*•*-

TO be sold peremptorily, together or jn. Parcels, pursuant*-
to * Decree of the*High Court Or" VUiiicdf, before Ri 

chard Edwards, ,gsq;loile-of rheiMnsters of tlie seii Court, <at 
hi; Chambers in Chancery Lane,, on Man-lay the 12th of De-* 
eember next, between the Hours of Four an(VSU in the Afv, 
ternoon, A Capital Mansion Hobse* tailed EVqrdon (Jail, and 
divers Closes of Land in the P.irilrtof Everddn, in the County1 

of $ortharnptqi"l (free fro-jj all Incumbrances } A. Me-sst-age -or 
Tenemeit with two Barns and -> tab les near tbt? tyii Capit-il^, 
Messuage, iii some Par-teta of Land, (tjrgifetable with two 
(Annuities) late the Estate of Johai* Winston-,' -late of' Everdoq 
aforesiid, Elq; deceased. Particulars to be had at the said Ma-

mbers in-̂ Chancery Lgntrt 
E Truste-es ot the Uti. u> *Kss*,ct-i of Johst-Hayjiogs, 

Eromyard in Herefordlhii^ d t« meet on the soth 
pf'January next^ at Ten in the Fotc» at Matthias j l a s -
fell's, the Sjgn of the King's Arms in B.oary*n*(l alorefaid, tp 
matetf a-fevldend of the said Est-yf; : when and wh-fe the said 
iHayliUg's-Braditors are totooiUi pi pnted -to-prov* »heij—Debts. 
jaVjd -alf pea-fqua \i*feo W-t-tô ndĉ ULa tp Jljs gllftsipj t&fijsift 
pf tiruarjfjast, ar*, -/csired jjbrth v'th to pajf^e iaijie^aj me< 
jPalrd**, ̂ -of-^ydretstir, Mclch»rtt, or to Jo aq Freeman, A t -

cre« pf the. High Court >pf 
nnut, (q; pntof theM»-

arorehid, . 
her's Chnn 
ry HE 

1 oil 

fbr Payjrn**ntof ap 1, per a ĵmqip eac î. f* Yjcjr'c ̂ uilijing .An--*-
ilillSy df^di. per Aniium, late tht̂  Est-ite i f -Abraham JWeure. 
hte of Leatherhead, Surry, Esq; deceased, subject neverthelew' 
ter tl>e Incumbrances ft* tlle-Pardcukin-BJentJcined. f̂ajl*ict)Jar* 
whereof may bc had at the saii*l M,ister'^ Chambers. -. 

TO be Sold, pursuant to a Decree of tlie High Court ot 
Chancery) before S*attf-Sfcl> Buribughs, Elq; onp* of the 

Masters of the laid Court*, at hi3|C'hamliCTsln Chanj;«y--lanf, Ari 
Freehold1 Erfate called Sq;ton Mnrih*ii/f Omfyxifh jpf J.0Pg£ 
Sutton in the Coun*-rt)f tinc(5fn,*^tua« within Fout MileS o f 
Holbech, and Seven Miles of Wisbech. Particulars whereof 
may be had at the bid -Master'a Chambers. t 

WHereas a, Coi*pmulion of Bankrupt is awan*e4a-and jsi[ued 
forth -agahrft- Jamea-Bi/own, of-Preston, in tbe County 

of Lancaster, Butcher, and he heing declared a Bankrupt, ia 
hereby required to surrender himself to the CpmipjiUioners ;g 
the said Commission named, or the major Part ef themAroi> . 
the 8th and 22d of December, and on the 7th of Japuaryf 
next, (it T«n iij^he Foftnopn, on each oitlic feid Days, at tHe} 
House or Mr. Richard Lucas, Innholdet,in Caistjing ia ti^Aitt^ 
County, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure os his Estate 
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepa
red to prove their Dqbif, -and Jt the. Second Sitting to chuse. 
Assignees, aail.at the Jafli -Sitting the said Bankrupt iff In 
quired to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are t(r, 
assent to -ot dissent from the- Allowance of his-Certificate-.^! 
All Persons indebted t*> the laid Bankrupt* or that have any 
of his Essects, are not to pay 91: deliver the famt but (a 
whom thr pommilitoners sii-yl appoint, hut give Notice Us Mt. 

Thdmis tœltohhy, -Attorney, in Lahcafler aibresaVl. f 

W J£et*$s a Qo^pyBi-jii pf BapJciHptrJs swarded »ojIissuti 
forth agairtst Thomas Hammond, late ot-fhet iyinlH 

•of St. Catherine's in the C«unty of Middlesex, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankru-at, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to, the Commissioners in the said Commiliion 
named, or the, major Pqrt of them, on the avuth -and 17th 
of December Jie^t, anjj <^ thg 7th of January /q-llowirg, 
at Three ip thc Afternoon on eath 0/ the Sii^ p.jfo V Quild-
hall, tft ndon, *mi make a fujl Discovery and Pilcfcliare of hi*9 
Estate -aSd -Eftis* $ wheb abd Wsitre* the Creditor? are to tome 
prepared to prose t*heir-Det>ts>and St the second Sitting tol--chuse* 
4(iigpi*tiS, andiat thp Jast., Sitting thq said. Bankrupt istreqaired-
to liniih hi*** E,"airi(nation, aiid th-̂  Creditors arq to asseqi*: te
at dillent from the Allowance, of liis. Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to- the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of hi; Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com
missioners lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mess, Hun and 
Stibbs Auprneyv in ftltfr-n-jilw-row, London. 

Whereas 

http://on.TowerrIi.illt

